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NORMAL

SCHOOL

CALENDAR

First Semester Session-19U

-1942

Sept. 15-16 CHonda.)' and 'ruesoa.r)
Rf\~IS"tration
Sept.

17 (Wed.)..

.

tnstrucucn

begins

Nov. 19-22 (Wed. noon to Sat. inclusive)
'ruanksdvtus Holidays
Df'c.20

(f;at,) to .11tJ1.
O. 1\)42 (S••t. tnc.)

Ohrtstmas

Holid<l,)'s

1942

Jan. :m (1!~ri.)
.... _.

l!'irst Semester ends

Second SeDlester

Feb. 2 (Mon.) ....

Session-1942

......_,Registration

Apr-il 1 (W('(\. noon) to April J 1 Sat. tuc.

Easter
June J2 (Fd,)

Holidays

Second semester

June 15-Hi (Mon-Tues.)
Commencement

ends

Exercises

WELCOME

To Entering Students:
Tho student Council has prepared this
little booklet for your information and
guidance.

We hope. us you come to Cortland. you
will find opporlllllitics for new rrtendsurca
and new espenences. 80 unu. your vears
here will be just as hl~JlJlYand memorable
as we have round

OlIl'S.

Join in the life of our school. Now It Is
your school, toot Bell) to keep It an tustltution
about which you may proudly
say when you have been graduated: "This
is m~'alma meter."
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Dr. Harry

DeWitt

DeGroat

Wbile you are here at. Cortland Normal
School, Or. DeGro:U•. your principal. will
be your leader. friend. and guide. 1'hNC
tf mes l'acb week, I,he st.u(lf'nts gather in
the auditorium for chllPcl and assembly
scrylces. jtere Or. DeGroat PN'SClIt!ithe
main aims and trnditions (If our school.
5

STUDENT

GUIDANCE

Each orgumzatton
in the school has one
more faculty
advisers,
Iu additdou
there Is a general advisory group, the Student Guidance
Committee, serving tho
ellt,it'estudellt body, Dr'. Oharles F. Stu be,
chairman, is assisted by athol' racutw members, known as class advisers, one being
assigned to each vears class.
The advisers in turn work with counsellors, also
faculty members, to each of whom are
assigned apru-oxjmatejy fifteen students.
Each student Is urged to turn freely to his
or her counsellor for encouragement, enlightenment, help, or advice.
or

The assignment of students and counsellors is made soon after the opourng of
school. ·Watch for the lists and arrange
for an early appointment
with your COUllsellar. Remember that he at' she is your
good friend and your sponsor during yOU!'
school years in Cortland.
6

FRIENDLY

HINTS

I . If you are entering Cortland Normal
School with a wide circle of friends already

formed, do not confine yourself to this
group but get acquaiuted

with as many

of

your classmates as possible.
2. Reading, studying, and conversing in
chapel are not only discourteous,
but also
are not in keeping with the dignity of the

service.
3. Dout

be afraid

to work

ror

upper-

classmen. The more cheerfully your task
is performed the less you have to do. Remember you will be an upperclassman in

due course of time.
4. Preshmen are expected to provide rnaterial for bonnres
important uthleuc

and celebrattous
victories.

of all

5. Remember the students VI bo command widest respect are those who put

school first, then class, then fra.tet-ntty.
Don't get tho order mixed or allow anyone
to conru se the order.

6, Ftt'st, last and always, remember that
you will get out of your school course exactly what you put into it. If but a minimum of your' time and energy is given to
your work, you will receive only minimum
resutte.
Give part of yoursetr
to 80111e
phase of the life of your school, and you'll
receive in return what has been prized
by many zenerattone of Oottland men before you: the recognition of the school. You
have presumably
four years at Cortland
to do with as you see fit. You can get no
more lasting satisfaction out of your school
course than to know that you gave to your
school of your best,
7

FRESHMAN

R TILES

1. Freshman men shall wear, whenever
outsrde the SCl100], green caps, having a
small peak or visor and a red button on
top.
2. Freshman
tbe regulation

girls shall
buttons.

always

weal'

3. Freshmen
shall always
wear tbntr
Rreshman hats and buttons until Movingup Day, unless they win the rushes just
prior to the Thanksgiving
vacardon.
4. Freshmen
shall tip their caps upon
meetdne any member of the faculty or any
upperclassman.
5. No prep or high school Insignia arc
to be worn on the school grounds.
6. All freshman
students
shall
and leave by the basement doors.

enter

7. Freshmen
must
know
the
Alma
Mater.
Thev sbould always carry
the
Fr-esh "Bible,r with them and beacqnainted
with its contents.

an

8.

Reasonable deference
upperclassmen.

must, be shown

(). Freshmen
shall be obliged to take
part in numerous affair's during tile school
year, as requested by upperclassmen.
10. Freshmen who have passed through
Moving-up
Day at any college az-e not required to weal' tnttdatton caps and pins.
11. Freshmen are not allowed to smoke
on the streets or in any public place,
] 2. The
Vigilance
Committee
have the power to impose penalties
Freshmen disobeying rules.
8

shall
upon

REGISTRATION
Regtstrat.iou is the first act of the entering students,
All fr-eshmen will report- to
the auditorium
Immodjatnly
upon entering the school and receive instruction us to
how to proceed to register,
FEES
Each student is recurred to pa:y certain
fees dur-Ing regfsu-atlon.
The fees total
about thirty dollars per year. Half of this
may be pudd at the beginning of each semester.
The fees include the following:
a tax of night dollars per year' which is
transmitted
to the state treasur-y: a tax
collected by the student council and used
to support, Such school actdvtttes as student
publications, recreation, athjeuics. etc.: and
a school roe ror assembly, jvceurn, limited
hospita.lizur lon, et-c.
ROOMING
PLACES
Students
may secure rooms from an
approved
list obtainable
at the main ofnee. 1'11eraees range from .'52,50 to S3.00
per week,
Changes
in rooming
places
may be made only as approval is given
from the office,
Beginning with the rtrst
semester of one school vear 1935-36, apartments in Cortland have not been approved
for the students unless a mother of one of
the group r-enting such apartment
shall
live in the apartment.
No exceptions can
be made to tats rule,
BOARDING
PLACES
If board is desired together with room if,
may be had at rates ranging rrom 55.00 to
::;;8.00 {Jet' week.
Board may be obtained
separately
at restaurants
and
private
homes.

RULES

FOR STUDENTS
WORKING
FOR MAINTENANCE
1. Student help in a household should
be evaluated at twenty-five cents un hour,
2. For board and room, a student should
work twenty-eight
bou rs each week, not
counting' the time when she is eating hermeals or ear-lng for hersetr.
3. Per board alone a student
should
work eighteen to twenty hours each week.
4. For mom alone a student
should
work eight to ten hours each week,
5. 'T'he hour'S named in 2 and 3 arc estimated on the basts of a student who is moderately acta ve and omotent in tho 'work
which be attempts uo do.
H. All places where students
work for
maintenance must be approved
by the
school.
SOCIAL REGULATIONS
Formulated by the Student Council and
adopted by the student
body May, 1924.
1. No student is to leave town at any
time without permission from the Principal's offlco.
2. No automobile trips or rides are to be
indulged in save as permitted by the following exceptions:
(a) A student may motor at any time
with parent or guardian.
(0) A student may motor at any time
which does not conilict wf th other regulations provided she is properly cbaperoned.
"Properly"
in this case means landlady,
facuJty member,
OJ' equally
responsible
person approved in advance at tne office
of the Pr-incipal.
'rills is not to prevent
riding to and from approved school functions so long as the privileges is not abused.
10

3. No student is to be away rrom the
rooming
house ror the evening without
infor-mfug the Iandjady as to where be or

she is going.
4. Monday, Tuesday, wedceeday.
and
T'hursda.y evenings are to be devoted to

serious study and on these evenlnga callers
are not to remain after eight o'clock.
On
Friday and Saturday evenings carters may
not remain after' eleven o'clock and on Sunday evening after ten-thirty.
The landlady or some other approved chaperone

must be at the house evenings when men

are calling, and suitable rooms ror entertainment should be provided.
It is recognized that exceptions from
time to time must be allowed. The attempt here is not so much to lay clown
hard and fast rules as to set: the standards.
5. Students are not to bo out after tenthirty Oil Monday,
Tuesday. ·Wednesday,
Thursday,
and Sunday everuugs and after
eleven o'clock on Friday
and Saturday
evenings witbout special permission. Hewevet-, after school runcuons students have
an half hour in which to arrive at their
place of residence,
6. Attendance
at public dances is not
permitted,
7. Place
of residence
may
not
be
changed
without
per-mission
from
the
Principal's
cmcc.
SCHOOL SERVICES
The Bookstore
Tn the north corridor in the basement is
the Cor-tland Normal Bookstore operated
for rue benefit of the students.
All textbooks are ordered through the bookstore.
which also acts as an exchange for second
hand books. These may be turned in ror
11

sale at the begiun lng or at the end of each
term.
The bookstore ce.rrfes a full line of
supplies in pads, note book covers and fillers,
pencils, tank and gym suits, etc.
Class
rings and Jewerrv are also sold here. Mail
may be obtained in t.he bookstore.
The Cafeteria
A careterta is operated
in t.hc basement
of the North
\Ving of the school.
Hem
you will flnd quality food furnisbed aL the
lowest
possible
cost.
Students
should
watch their vitamins as well as their calodes.
Good scholarship
depends
upon
good health!
The Library
Tho library is located on tho second floor
opposite the stairways in the center of the
school butldfng.
It consists of a Ma.in
Read ing Room, a Reserved Book Room.
and Stacks located in a section between
the other' bwo rooms. Just inside the main
entrance
is located
the ctrcutauton
desk
whic.h is in charge
either of one of the
ubranans
or or a student
assistant.
All
ltbrarv
materials
(books,
periodicals,
pamphlets,
etc.) from tWs main ccnecuon should be brought to this circulation
desk no be charged before being taken rrotu
the room. and to be discharged upon return
'1t should be bor-ne in .mind that nothing
should be taken from the Librar-y wtthout
having iIi properly
oha.rged at the desk.
Tile person at the desk is ready at all tames
to assist students
in finding the desired
material,
Next beyond the Ma.in Reading Room
is the room containing
the Stacks, where
the overflow from the Mafn Library
is
kept.
Here are shelved hundreds or books
belonging to the main general collection
ror which there is not enough space in the
12

main reading room. The all angsment of
these books is the- same as III the Maju
H,eadJng Room (by a clasaiflcation number
denoting
subject
matter)
and students
are free to use these books under the same
regulations.
The bound volumes of the
periodicals
arc shelved In the Stacks in
the aisle nearest. the Llbrany Office.
'I'he larger room beyond the Stacks is
tbe Reserved
Book Room. The books in
tbis room are those to which special references am gl van by the instructors.
and are
therefore not to be taken from the room
during' the day,
'I'he regulations
for the.
lise of tbe books are very definite and am
stl'ietly enforced, due Lo the pressure put
upon a limtted number of copies of curtain
titles.
These regulations
are explained to
all new students eal'ly in the school year.
The Reserved Book Room mu.y be reached
by means of the first door to the dght of
the main ltbrarv entrance.
The Lttu-ar-y is open from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m. on school days and on Saturdays
rr oru U-12 a, m. the urst and Last ten-week
periods, and from 1-4 p. m. tbe second and
thir-d ten-week periods.
It should be borne in mind that the
Lf bra.r-y is not a place to hold cou versarton
wf tli YOUi' friends.
"Library
Etiquette,"
which demands quiet ill the I'eading room
of any Iibraa-y, should be observed.
BULLETIN BOARDS
AU Imporrant coucee and announcements which affect one 01' mom members
of the school appear on tbe bulletin boards.
It is therefore most essential tbat every
individual
form the habit of reading the
notices,
There is a large bulletin
board in the
main corr-Idor or the second Itoor on which
13

general annouuoemeuts
are posted. There
are three
Phvsfcal
Education
bulletin
boards on the basement f100I'. Tho main
one is located Ileal' the Physical Education Office. A general course Girl's Athletic board Oil the basement floor is located
near the locker rooms.
N. Y. A, PROGRAM
'fhe Student Aid Program
of the Na.t.ional
Youth
Administration
provides
part-time
employment
for needy students
between the ages Of 16 and 24 inclusive,
in order to enable them to contduue their
education.
Each student must bo able to qualify on
the basis of need for" such assistance as he
may receive.
All students applying must
produce satisfactory
evidence that they
can not remain in school "Without the assistance provided through N. Y. A. Aid
to students who fail to maintain
a satisfactory standing in at least three-fourths
of their- scholastdc work will be dtscont.inucd.
No person will be employed or
continued in employment
if his work habits are such or his work record shows that
he is incapable of performing satisfactorily
the work to which he mav be assigned.
A faculty committee headed by Dr-, Par-k
and Miss Halligan has charge of the administration
and organizut.ion.

HEALTH SERVICES
The following health services are offered
for your comfort and convenience:
1. Daily Medical
office hours except
Saturday and Sunday 7:45 to 10:00 a. m.
Afternoon
hours wilJ be announced
in
the Co-No Press.
During ontce hours 'yOU
may ask advice. receive first aid treatme~t,
and get your excuses for absences due to ill14

ness signed. In case of an emergency you
may see the doctor at any hour of the day.
2. Each student is g iven a medical exami nation each year' of his or' her stay and
ad vtcc concerning defects round.
3. A portion of your fees will supply the
following in the event .that you need such
service: nine and one-thin! days in a ward
bed in tho CortJand Oounty Hospital ror

illness or' for accidents, x-ravs of injuries
sustained in school activities.
(Note: Because physical education major's ate more
subject to accidents
their fee is slightly
btgher.)
'I'he services we do not offer:
L The school physician does not make
visits to your living quar-ters.
rr vou need
a doctor" you must have one of the local
doctors attend you.
2. The school dues do not cover the
fees eha.rged by t.he physicians who treat
tho students in their homes or' in tho hospital.
The scbool pfryaictan docs not treat
those students sent to the hospibai, though
she may arr-ange for their admission.
'I'he
school physician
must always be notiflod
when a student goes to tho hospital either
by the student, his roommate 01' the doctor.
's'auure to do so will result in our refusal to pay tho bill.
3, The school does not supply drugs
except in small amounts in au emergency.
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SCHOLARSHIP

'whne you are at Oorueud you will be
urged to do many things.
You will want
to go to chUI'cil, to the movies, and to
school parties.
You may delight in "adorning the corrrdors" and in just being sociable. However, at the end of tee fh-st, eemester you will realize that scholarship
in
regular class work is your chrer concern.
Therefore.
on many occasions,
you will
have to choose between study and pleasure.
As an adult; YOII will want to arrange a time schedule which will include
both.
Certain
rules governing
classes and
class work appear on the following pages.
THE ATTENDANCE SYSTEM
The following regulations are formed to
help the student realize tllat thts is a professional school and that it is ills responsibility to hold regular school attendance
in high esteem,
A cut is an absence-c-an absence, a cut;
therefore,
all cuts arc absences.
'I'o be
approved, absences must be legal.
The following constitute legal absences:
L. Illness. 2. Death in the family. 3. Impassable roads.
Legal absences count
as cuts.
16

Rules
1. Absence and tardiness rroru aU classes
will be reported by the Instructor.
No excuse slip is required to enter classes after
absence.
2. Each student 'will be allowed as many
absences in each course as the course carries credit hours.
In non-credit
courses
as ma ny absences
will be allowed
as
there are class hours per week.
These
absences,
however,
are to be only for
legitilllate
purposes.
3. A written certification from a physician, parent, or landlady is required as evidence of legal absence. 11.1 case of legitimate absence beyond credit or class hours,
such as prolonged
illness, the student
should immediately
notify the school authorities of the situation.
4. Absences immediately previous to or
immediately after a holiday will be counted
double absences unless they cau be shown
to be Iegitirnate,
5. If a student is detained by or excused
from class for au emergency, be may be readmitted with a note rrom the main office.
If the absence bas already been reported to
the office, the student should be responsible
for filing a written report of such absence.
in the main office as well as with the instructor.
6. A student WIlD15 dropped from onethird of his semester's
program, due to
illegal absences,
will
be dropped
from
school.
7. A student not in the room when the
last bell rings will be marked tardy or
absent.
s. A tardiness of more than ten minutes
will be counted as an absence.
9. Two tardinesses
will be counted as
one absence.
17

10. Absence f'rom class necessitates arrangements with the instructor for making
up the work.
11. A student is allowed two cuts rrom
chapel.
Each absence count .... as balr a
cut.
A student who overcuts chapel may
be dropped from a two hour course by the
attendance
committee.
12. A list of honor attendance
students
will be presented
to the student
body at
the close of each term.
The list will be
composed of those stunones who have had
no absences or tardinesses.
13. An attendance
ccmmtutee composed
of seven members-three
men, and foul'
women of the faculty-will
have jui-isdlction of the problems of attendance,
QUALITY POINT SYSTEM
This QualitiY Point System was designed
as a scheme to show in simple ngures the
general quality of a student's
wor-k over a
semester period.
It should aiel both the
faculty and the student
in determining
hjs fitness ror the course he is pursuing.
T1"Ie Honor Points or Qualjj,y Points are
given thus:
An A grade, 3 Honor points.
A B grade, 2 Honor points.
A C gr-ade, 1 Honor point.
A D grade. 0 Honor potuts.
To determine the number
of points
ear-ned in any course multiply the credit
hours by the number
of honor points
indicated by tbe grade received,
English
I is a 3 hour course.
A grade of A would
give 9 honor points; a grade of C,:3 banal'
points; a grade of D, 0 honor points. whne
11 D is a passing grade, it carries no boner
points,
18

SCHOLARSHIP
RULES
In any semest-er of the school year

the

students who fail to earn at least one-half
as many honor point-s as the total number
of hours of wm-k taken ror that semester,
will be required to repeat that term's wortr.
Coudiuions and interpretations
of tbe
r-ule 111'C:
(a) In the physical education courses
a minimum of five honor
points in the
theocy courses and four honor points in
practice
must bu earned each semester,
(b)
Delinquents
who raU to earu the
required Dumber of honor uotme in any
semester may not be permitted to remain
in school for the next semester,
(0) At the end of each semester the
Scholar-ship Committee wlll meet any delinquent who wishes to appeal 01' review
honor »otut. crodf ts.
EXTRA-CURRICULAR

CREDIT

The mettuxt of giving credit for extracurricular
activit-ies is the same as that
used ill computing scuore.remo credit. with
tile exception that credit so eat-ned i.s considered activity points and is not averaged
with scholarship.
Ext.ra-curr-Ioular credit
doosv however, contribute
toward graduat.ion credit.
Refer to cha.ru in the back of
the book,
SCHOLARSHIP

CUP

The Scholarship Cup is a silver t.ropbv,
the gift of Mrs. Mabel I~.
wtckwtre, who
is a member of the Board of v lsltors. Each
semester it is awarded by Dr. Dertroat to
the sororfry or fl'atBrtlity obtaining
the
highest scholastic
average,
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ALPHA BETA
'I'he Alpha Beta Honor society was 01'ganized in the fall of 1931 to serve as both
incentive
and achtcvcment
fOJ' students
at Cortland Normal School.
'I'he merobersuto
consists of all those
regular
seniors
who have attained
the
seholarahip average of 'La OJ'a B- average.
.ndvancec Credit seniors may be admitted
to Alpha Beta provided they have an average of 2.0 after the nret semester of theJI'
senior year',
PRE-EXAMINATION
WEEK RULES
1. The weekprecedtng
examtnaf.Ious is
designated
as Pre-Examination
week.
2. All extra-currrcutar
acnvttes of a
social nature should be suspended during
Pre-Exaunnat.iou
"Teck:
(a) Club Meetings (sorority. fraternity,
and sccmonal.)
(b) Parties and entertainments
(school,
club, faculty, eto.).
(e) Games
and competitions
(interschool and Intra-mur-al).
a. Attendance
at extra-curricular activities, other uia» social, should not be
nompulsor-y dur-lug Pre-Examtnauon
Week.
'I'his refers to actdvtues so closely allied
with school affairs that therr entire suspension would not be advisable, as Gym
'I'eaui practice, Varsity Team practice,
Glee Club
practice,
orchestra
practtce,
and activities of a Uke nature.
4. Assembly should not be extended
beyond the designat-ed time during PreExamination
week. and no class per-iod
should be shortened 01' omitted except uudel' exceptional circumstances.
20

5. The
above
regulations
bold
n-ue
during the. week allotted to exatntnattons
until 4 o'clock of the final day set for ex-

amlnattons.
6. Olub meetings 0(1'1. necessary business
nature arc permitted. provided attendance

is not made 'compulsory and the length of
r.he meeting does not exceed thirty minutes.
7. A school part)· is permitted
ou Saturday night
of Pre-Examination
Week,
provided it requires no preparartou except tho hiring of an orchestra and uie
placing of chairs for guests.
8. The week after examination
week
and the two weeks preceding Pre-Examination
Week may be used for farewell
parties and otller social events customary
at t.uts time, events during the last week
taking place on week night if necessary,
SCHOLARSHIP
COMMITTEE
At the erose of each semester a faculty
committee
on scholarship meets and coostders the records of those students
who
have received low marks in their courses,
The aim of this committee is to determine
which of the students should be dropped
from school because of lack of purpose
and application
and to encourage
those
who will probably be able to adjust themselves to college atmosphere
and work.

21

ORGANIZATIONS

The Student Council
The Student Council is the central student govemrng
body in the school.
It is
comooseu of student rcrn'esente.uvcs and
foul' faculty members.
'rile Student Council considers important question" that affect the whole student
body and sponsors and SUPPOl'ts various
school orxanteatrons such as the Co-NoPress, the rncascatetcn.
the Mens' Athletic assocrauo»,
the Hilltop
Masquers,

etc,

The Oouncij is revising its ccnstft.ntinn
and by laws in Dram' better- to serve the
students and the school.
CLASS

ELECTIONS

'I'he following regulations were passed
Student Oounctt of 1933-34, conearning class elections:
by the

1. A

nominating
committee
shall be
composed of three members of the
class, who will be appointed by thenclass representatives
Oil the council.
This committee
will work in 0.00junction with the class adviser.
2. Nominat.ions
from the Hoor will be
permitted.
22

3. 'I'he names of nomrnoas shall be listed
in tho Oo-No Press before the election
may take place.
4. '1'11('3senior elections are to talm place
first, then the junior, and then the
sophomore election.
'I'he freshman
election will not take place until after
tbe first ten weeks.
ELIGIBILITY
RULES FOR
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES
Purpose--To
establish a fair proportion
of boners and duties among students, and
to promote efficiency in each activity.
This system of eligibility rules has been
worked out on the basis of th..
ree groups of
activities.
Group
A-consists
of major offices,
those which are most rejn-esentatjvo
of
the whole student
body and require the
largest number of hours of duty 01' of ser-

vice.

Group B~is made up of offices of less
Importance and is representative of smaller
nrororttons
of tile student
body and requires less time.
Group
e--includes
lesser offices, and
minor committees.
Rules
1. A student is eligible to engage in activities which amount to not more than a
total of fifteen (15) activity honor points
in one semester.
2. A student is eligible for only one activity in the A Group at anyone time,
3. A student is eligible ror two activities
in then Group, or one-from A and one from
B, within the limit of 15 points.
23

4. A student

having one acuvit.y

in A or

two in B. or one in A and one in B may
enter ODe actlvhy in O. Any student havlng no activity in A or B may accept three
activities in O.
5. Every student is expected to accept
the eligibility rules as a matter of personal
bonor and good citizenship.
6. Any student may be debarred from an
axtra-onrricujar
acth1ty at tbe dtscreuou
of the Principal, the sponsor of the actdvit.y,

or the Scholarship Oommtttee.
7. All nominations for omces in A or B
groups of acttvtttes must be submitted to
the Eligibility

Oommutec

of the Student

Council. at least three days before the election is held. Candidates not approved by
the EligibilitY Committee
must 'Withdraw
their names. One member of the EUgibtlity
Committee should be a faculty member.
Sa.

a grade

Students

who do not

maintain

a

in at least ten credit hours of

school work may be debarred from
extr-a-curr-icular acrtvnres for t-en weeks at.
the end of the first or third quarter of the
school Year.
b. Students who do not. earn at least
en honor points at the end of any semester
may be debarred
from extra-curricular
activities for the next ten weeks, 01' quarter of the school year.
c. The ineligibility
may be removed
regular

arter ten weeks at the discretion of the

eligibility
committee,
and the Principal.
The notice of the student's
ineligibility
shall be posted at the beginning of each
quarter, Lllat is, in September, November.
February and May.
d. The student's Ineligibility snatt take
effect immediately aft-er the notice is
posted,
24

e. AU students 00 the incHglbllity llst
may be debarr'O(I from exu-e-currrcutar
activities and may be subject to the- eight

o'clock restrjcttons.

9. Tn all cases of ineligibility,
appeal may
be ronde to the committee and special sanction may be granted where circumstances

warrant such action.
10. Extra-curricular
clude:

Student
Athlettc

act.jyjties

shall

in-

Council, standing committees.
Association

and

Girls'

Sports'

Council officers, Varsity Athletic teams.
Co-No Press, rndascareton. class officers.
frate-Jollity· and sorority omcers, club officers, drnmatjo club. music: orchestra and
glee

clubs,

Aquat,jc

Club.

Sketch

Crafts' Olub, Biking Club, A. C. E.
SCHOOL
Muslo

ClUb.

CLUBS

Organi:l;atlous

:MUS10 CQUNClL

The Music Oouncil was organized in t.he
fall of 1.932 with

a three-fold

purpose:

to

coordinate the Interests of the musical orgauizattons ill the school, to guide the general policies of those clubs, and to create
an influence ror good music in the school.
Representatavas to tile Council include
the presidents of the different musical orgnnlzatfona of the school aud one other
member from each of those oraanraaetona
elected by the members of bis particular
group.
A member or the music departnlent
serves as faculty adviser of the councn.
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Women's

Glee

Club

'I'hcre are two women's glee clubs,limHecl
to nrw-rour members each, Credit is given
In oonro-onte
with the r-ules regulating
credit for extnt-Cul'ricular
acuvtrtos.
Anyone Interested
In becomlno: a member of a dub may apply to the Director of
Music for a trial. Tho clements taken into
consideraLion
in this trtat are (1) range of
voice, (2) quallty
of voice, (3) abilit)' to
read music of moderato difficulty,
.Men's
The

Glee Club

men's glee club was organlaed

at

~~32
b~~;dg:~~e
o~~~tl~gr~p
~~i~st~ru
Dowd.
Credit is given in conFormity with
tho rules regulating credit for extl'a-cUl'l'icuiar activity,

Anyone interested in becoming a member may apply to Mise Dowd for a trial.
The elements taken Into couetde-auon
in
this trial are (J) range of voice (2) quality
of voice (3) ability to read music of moderate din'lculty,
Orchestra
Any student; who plays an instrument
is
elegtble for m-chest.ra,
Try-outs
<'\1'0 bold
at; the hegiuning or every year, and players
are olassltled and placed by the dtroctor.
'rho orchestra plays at every Ohapel meetjug, aud performs rcr Music Council programs, the CllI'istnms Cal'OI Sing, tho unnual Spring Concert. and for the Cornmenccrucnt
exercises,
Extra-curricular
credits in the rorm of
activity
honer points are given for playlag regu.lat'Iy In tho orchesu'u.
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The Sketch Club
'I'hls Ol'ganiz<1{,ioll was formed

in 1925 by

studeuts Interested ill developing a. greater

appreclatdon and understanding of cue
pJast,ic arts. mainly thruugh pal'ticipation,
11" should b(\ emphasized t.haf no Outstanding skills in art nell required of members.
The Sketeh Club desires members who are
vitally interested
in leaming mort) <~bOIIL
till" Oelel. 't'ne eujosment or a-c ta the main

objective.

"rbe Skf\{,ch Club otters a. varied program,
xrembers who ure advanced in
drawilll;: and palut.ingo maim drawtngs and
Itucleum cuts for student nublicat.ious.

Each

member

has

the

oppcr-tuntcy

to

choose tus medium and subject matter and
to pur-sue this work as long as Interest is
sustained.
A vUl'iew or metttums are
offered free of churgr-. le. oil paints, watercolors, chalk, tempera,
pencil, ink, clay
and paper's. Occaslouer trips are made to
point-s of art. interest.
Exutbtttons of an
are SPOJlSOl'o(1 by uic club and the Dupurtment of .'\1'1. for tue enjoymens of the school

and community,
Tile Sketch Olub meets every wednesday evening at 7:15 in the main 1:\.1'1.
room.
'I'nree points honor crecnt, arc gfven for

successful completion of a year's member.
ship,
Anyone interfll>ted in becoming a
mom her may apply to uho head Of the
Department
of Art 01' to the president. of
the club,
DRAMATICS
All students
interested
in dramatics,
are eUgibJe for mmnbcrsbip ill the Ililltop
Masquers.
lVrembership
in the club is
honorary .. A person is admitted only aner
cal'ning a required number of points and
rccelvtng a Favorable vote by the executive

council.
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The omctai bar, pin, and guard are presonted. respectfvely, to members who have
earned them,
The club presents several long plays and
a scrtcs of one act plays dur-Ing the school
year, at no cost to the students,
'I'he
plays arc produced ror public presentation.
fat' laboratory work and for club meeernes.
They are of a highly arttstlc
and wor-thwhile nature.
ATHLETICS
Athletics
at Cortland
Normal
School
form a vital part of the life of the school.
Varsity competition for men is arranged in
football, soccer, basketball,
tr-ack, baseball and the minor sports consisting
of
wrestling, swimming and tennis.
All intramural committee composed of representatives of each of the four classes and headed
by a senior puts on an tntre.mural program
for all the men in the school.
'rills Intramural program includes basketball, swimming, boxing, wrestling,
volleyball
and
track.
Both
Physical
Education
and
General Course men are urged to pat-tdelpate.
The women enjoy interclass and Intramural competition in basketball, softball.
soccer, nelct hockey, track and archery.
Other activities presented are swimming,
bowling,
skiing.
horseback
riding
ami
biking.
Every girl is invited to par ticipate in these activities.
Men'5 Athletic Association
All male members of the faculty and
male students of the school are members
of the Men's Athletic Association,
They
become members automatically
by paying the regular fees at the opening of the
school year.
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"rho
Men's
Athlectc
Association
is
governed by an Athletic Oouncil made up
of students and faculty members of' the
school.
The councjt controls the making of
a.thletdc schedules and deciding the erecMan of managers of teams. They decide
an questions
that; may arise in athletic

affairs.

Girl's

Athletic

AS!:Ioclation

Each gil'] who registers as a student at;.
Oorctand Normal automatically becomes
a member of the Girl's Athletic Association. All the business of the Ol'gal.lization
is car-ried on by the Athletic
Oouucn
'I'hts Council is composed of six members
from each class. three rroru the physical
education department
and three from tbe
general course.
The otflcers arc chosen

from those who are elected to the Council.
As stated in the constitution,
"The purpose of the organization
shall be so to direct activities
for girls that it sball encourage
participation
therein,
stimulate
the acquisition
of skills, develop sportsmanship and promote present and future.
health. ,.
To further
this purpose two
separate point systems have been devised
one for the physical education and one for
cue general course gh-Is. Each girl has an
equal chance to make 100 point" fOI' numurals, 500 points
for a felt "0", 1000
points for a chenille "0",1500
points ror a
felt chevron, and 2000 points for a chenille
chevron.
The aim of these two point systems is to
develop ill each and every girl a keen interest in participation
of all activities.
Girl's Aquatic Club
The Girl's Aquatic
Club promotes interest and develops
skills in swimming
2~)

activities.
Jts membership consists of all
those girls of the school, both physical
education
and general course, who have
successfully
passed the standard
requirements.
Those requirements
are senior
life saver: good form in the fundamental
strokes and some skill in diving.
'I'he annual Aquatic Club pageant and
the subsequent annual breakfast are two
highltghts or eacn year's ecuvtues.
IF you enjoy swimming. water games.
splash parties, etc. and can qualify, why
not join the Aquatic Club?
Hiking Club
'I'hts club was organized in June, ]931.
It is composed of all classes.
Hikes arc
planned
by the vice-president
and are
announced several days ahead of time.
t
ZJ~;lti~a~t;;;n
~h~ b1?k~~iDj3~~e~~
meetings are called by the president,
1t is one of the best and most interesting
forms of activity and recreauon.
Opportunities ror wr-iting poetry, nature study.
swimming, drawing and reducing are offered when one hikes with the club.
No hike shorter than four miles is to be
counted for credit.
One-half of the total
hiking is to be done in an organized group,
Per a total of 100 miles one receives 100
points for 200 miles, 200 points.
One can become a member after going
on oue hike and then stating a desire to
join the club.
A. A. H. P. E. R.
The Cortland Norm al Chapter of New
York State Society of the American Physical Education
Association
was officially
organized
at Cortland
Normal School in
November,
1933.

&~lJ

tf

:~O

'I'he membcH'sbip to the organization
is
open to all Physical Educatlon students
and faculty members at C. N. S. eitllcl'
as active or inacU\'O memt.ers.
However.
students
are not admitted
uutn their

Sophomore year.
The

purpose

of the ol'ganizatiOll

is to

create and maintain a high degree of professional interest, friendliness, and eooperauron among the Physical Education
students.

Tho assocracton Qr/.i<l.nizceJ
with JOO pet'
cent membership
and this should be the
aim of ever-y class.
The mcmcershto
dues arc $.75. These enable us to an ex-

tensive program of professional and social
meetings.
The organization is now known as the
Auicrtcan Association of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation and has its
executive council which is responsnn- for
planning and executing the rn-ogram.
A. C. E.
Association for ChildhOOdEducation Is
an organiza.tion open to all Cortland students who are Interested in pdma.ry education.
During the year guest sooakors
appear- before the club.
The outstanding
feature of tho year is the annual banquet.
PUBLICA

TIONS

The Co-No Press
'The 00- N 0 Press is a weekly. newspaper
edited by the students of C. N. S., under
the direction of Dr. N. 'Y. Sawyer, head of
the Engl.ish Department.
'I'ue paper is
issued every 'VedneseJay.
A part of the
tax you pay when you enter school is used
to pay for the Co-No Press.
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Freshmen are urged to tryout

for po-

sttdcus on the newspaper
starr. You may
do this by entering the journalism class
which is conducted by Dr. Sawyer. From
this class the members of the staff are
chosen each year. For membership in this
class and for all work done for the Co-No
Press assisting credit is given and honor
points according to tile work done.
'I'he futuro success of your school paper
depends upon the number of freshmen who
turn out for the journalism class.

The Didascaleton
The Didasca.Jeion is the annual publication of tho Senior Olass of the Ooruand
State Normal School.
Each student receives a copy of the yearbook when it is
published In the Spring,
The book conrains sections devoted to the graduating
class, organizut.ions, athleercs and features.
The entire- book exemplifies tbe acuvtrtes
carrted on during tho school year,
RECREATION

COMMITTEE

One of the most Impor-tant thinea to be
done when you enter Cortland Normal
School Is to become acquainted
as soon
as possible

with

your

classmates,

upper-

classmen and members or cho faculty.

To

help you with this, "Get-Acquainted"
parties and dances arc held nearly every
Saturday
night durfug the year,
'These
par-tics come more often in the fall and
give you a chance to meet everyone and to
make many friends,
It is customary
for a
clltrerent school organization to act as bast
at each party, but all are under the direction of the Recreation Committee,
The Recreation Oommtttee is made up
of twelve members-c-three are non-club,
one is Oo No Sc, and one from each
sorority and fraternity,
These members
c

c
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arc elected by the group they represent.
Theil' term of oUlce is rrcm the tlrst of
February to the following 31st of January.
You should know your recresentanva on
Recreatdou Ootn.J::lJitteeand should go to
that person for any information
about

school parties.

An orchestra Iurnlshes music: t,he gymnasium is decol'aterl by the group sponsoring the party; sometimes
refreshments
are s{'l'vf>dand often novelty numbers are
given between dances in an effOl"t to bring
forth hidden talent.
Oome and enjoy it all.

You are expected to attenrt every party
and to make the most of this Opportunity
to meet your fellows and the faculty, Beginners are encouraged to »racuo, their
steps

at school parties

and

girls are en-

couraged to dance wit.h other- girls.

Cer-

tain parties arc limited to members of the
student
body with no outsiders allowed;
but fOJ' the average party YOU may invite
Due guest.
If you wish to ask more than
one, you reuse make YOU!' request in Person
to the fuculuy adviser.
A few regulations
hava been found
necessary to make things run smoothly.
They are as follows:
1. Make your reqrcet to bring an outside guest by fUling m an application
slip
(found on desk of fa.culty adviser)
not
later than the Thursday
neon preceding
the party .. The faculty adviser will fill in
a guest card for you, and you may call for
it L1Jenext day,
Be sure to glve the following:
a. Full name of guest--not
nickname.
b. Address: number, street and town.
C. Own name as sponsor---sign
own
name YOurself; do not have someone
sign for yon.
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2.

You must accompanv your guest to

the dance, and show the guest-card to the
doormen who check you in at the lower
doors.

~.

Please present your guest to the

faculty adviser and to the chaperones berore you begin dancing.
4. If a friend
arrives
unexpectedly
from out of town and you wish to bring
him to the party. )'OU may secure a "lastminute"
guest-card
by
applying
to
"Miss Ba 11 at the dance between 8 and
9 o'clock-not
later.
This privilege of a
"last-minute"
guest card is for unexpected
out-of-town guests only, NOT for friends
in town whom you might 00'\'8 invited
earlier in the week. Ask for your guest-

cards early \
5. Your parents are always welcomo.
Bring them without previous application.
Introduce
them to the faculty adviser at

the door. Bring them often.
For those who do not dance and want
to learn, small classes in social dancing for
beginners are held after school. Ask your
representat,lve on Recreation Oommittee
about them.
These dances are very informal. yet a
fine standard of conduct and of dancing is
expected. Afternoon dresses, rather than
sports clothes, are worn by the girls, and
suits rather than sweaters, ecc.. are the
rule for' men. Cbewinl;l:gum is taboo, and
eccentric types of dancing which make the
dancer appear distorted and conspicuous
on the floor are discouraged.
Students
are urged,

however,

to tryout

new steps

and even to "romp" through the faster
dances provided an attractive posture is
maintained and provided there is plenty
of room on the floor.
Cbeek-to-cheek
dancing is "out" because it is passe-just
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not "being dono," and we want our dances
t-o be second to none. The modem trend
has brought a delight.ful daintiness
and
gracious
dignity
to ball-room
dancing
which is fascinating to watch and enjoyable to exper-ience.
So come and join us-every
freshman
and every entering student.
The orchestra begins to play promptly at eight o'clock
-the
last dance must close on the stroke
of eleven-s-and Cinderella must hasten to
bel' boarding-house.
Make a good resotuuonr Do not miss a
school party this year!
SORORITIES

AND

Interfraternity

FRATERNITIES
Council

This organization
is composed
of a
junior and senior representative
rrom each
sorority
and fraternit;y.
It gOVOnlS all
actrvtr.tes carried on by the fraternal Organizations.
Its outstanding: duties am
to grant concessions to various sororities
with the approval
of Dr, DeOmat and
enforce rushing rules which this executive
body formulates.
Rules tor 1941-'42 rushing:
1. No SOI'OI'ityshanrush more than four
girls on anyone
day during rushing'.
2. Each sorortcy is allowed two rush
partdes.
Juvtte.trous are not to be given
out before the Tuesday of the week of t.he
rush party.
3, There shall be 110 overnight parties.
4. Silent weekend
shall be observed
from the end of the last rush party on Saturday night nntil Monday after-noon after
the freshmen have designated thelr preference.
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5. No sororuv
is to spend more uian
sh;t,~. dollars on rushing.
On the'Ve<!IlOSday following
the last rush r:al'ty (I" detailed
account of expenditurC:"5 dud.llg
rushing shalt be handl:ld to the trm\surer of
interfraternity
Council.
Rushing
usually
comes
the first two
weeks after Than'ksglving
v3.cat.10D. On
the Monday following the last rush party
the !'reshmen meet wit.h t.heir class advisel'
and designate
ulml r prefcl'cuce,
Any infrin~elllents
of the above rules
shall be deo,lt with by the CounCil as they
see fit,
Agonia.n Sorority
'I'be Agmriau SQrot'itiy was founded at
Genesco Normal in 1892. The 'I'hcta Chapter at ('ol'tl,md was the fourth to be established in the normal sChools of New York

State.
The aim of the Sororit.y is to malntaln
liberal principles
for the promotion
of intellectual.
moral. and somal improvement,
Membership
is bt\Sod on general character
and scholarship.
The Agomatl Sorority was the first club
in the school to secure a home, which is located a.t 15 Prospect 'j'erroce.
We extend a
cordial invitation to all incoming
freshmen to attend our auuual house opening,
given at the chapter house SOlDe time during tbe Itrst part of September.
Alpba Delta. Sorority
Dating nack 'to the fall of li'l6C>we nud
the beglTUllugs of the Alpha Delta SOI'OL'ity,
Sisters of n-ockuoru Cha.ptel' estabIished it there ill that year.
In IS95 the
Delta Chapter was Installed in Cortland,
Tho sorority
has at uic present time aile
chapter
outside
the St-ate of jcew York,
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and six tu tho euue. All chapters aim to
Insnlre high Ideals, encourage loyalty to
school and club. promote the highest

scholarship. and rumten a more extensive
social life ror each member of the sororit.y.
't'ne cha/?t.cr bouse is located at 24
Stevenson Street.
To thelfroshmpn
we
extend a most hearty lnvltatdon to visit us
and become acquainted with the members
of the Alpha, Delta Soror-ity.
Aretbusa
Sorority
Aretbusa
Sorority.
which
was
founded in Brockport Normal in 1864 1.6 a
chapter
of the national fraternity,
the
Delta Sigma Epsilon. It is the oldest soThe

rority of the state and bas strong established chapters In Brockport, Geneseo,
Oswego. Oneonta. Now Paltz and Oort-

land.

'I'he 'rneta Chapter was Installed in the
Cortlaud Normal School, February 1.3,
1926.
Membership Is based on general
eba,raeter and scholarship. The chapter
bouse, opened in September, 1027, Is located
at 45 Church Street,
Beta Phi Epsilon Fraternity

Through the errortsor a number of young
men who realized the need or co-ooerauon
and union in Physical Education. the
Beta Phi Epsilon Il'rnternity was founded
in November, 1f)24.,its aims being to promote brotherhood and fidelity among its
members and to aid in carrying
out the
highest
l(\CIals of their prorcsston.
Its
rapid growth stnce Its founding- attests to
UH~soundness of its ideals and uracetoes.
]\1t'mbersbip
Is cesurtcecd to Physical
Education men who maint-ain a certain
rei]Ui.rpd scnorasuc standing and are approved by uie rrawl'I1lty.
1.'he (raternity
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and its members are very active in the
athletic and social activH.ies of tho school.
'l u September,
HJ27, the rratemtw purchased a new home located on tbe corner
of James and Calvert Streets and conveniently neal' the school.
It has proved to be
a real home for its members and for its
atumnt who frequently
return to it.
CHonian Sorority
Tn 1891, through the combined efforts of
the Alpha Chapter of tbe Clionian SOI'OI'tty (Geneseo State Normal) and the Beta
Chapter (oneonta). a gh-Is' club, which had
been in existence
in Cortland
Normal
since 1872. became the rjamma Ohapter
of the Oiionian Soror-ity.
This is a state-wide SOl'Ority and aims to meet through
social intercourse
and united effort, the
needs of a more extended power of thought
and expression, and a broader culture than
the routine of class work can furnish.
'I'he
Clionian gorority House is located at 2022 'Vest COUl't Street,
women in the
~ormal
School must he in good scholastic
standing in order to become members of
tbis sorority.
Delta Kappa Fraternity
In the fall of J923, wben the new school
was opened, a desire to create a feeling of
fellowship among the mOD of the Normal.
resulted in the orguntz atdon of the Beta
Chapter
of Delta Kappa.
The rratcrnttv. a national teachers organization.
at present
consists
of five
chapters:
Alpha of Buffalo. Beta of Cortland, Gamma
of Oswego, Zeta of New
Paltz, and Pi Alpha of Buffalo.
Membership is open to all male students who are
considered wOl'thy by its present, members.
Pledges to the rratcrn ity are issued accord38

Ing to the ruling of the Juter-Ernterntny
Council.
A good scholastic
standing
is
necessar-y fOJ' ejection.
'rile Kappas have a new house which is
located at 48 Ohurch Street.
This serves
as a home fOI" its members as well as a
chapter
house.
Nu Sigma. Chi Sorority
The Alplm Chapter
of the Nu Sigma
Chi Sorority
was ol'gan.ized at Cortland
Normal ill 1928,
Two years tater. Beta
Chapter
was installed .~tOswego Normal.
Nu Sigma Chi is one of our newest and
largest soror-itfes.
It is housed in a clubhouse built especially for the sororIty at
52 Prospect Street.
~1embership is based
upon character
and scholarship.
Theta Phj SororJty
The Tbeta Phi Sorority was established
at Cortland Normal in 1900.
The Beta
Chapter
is located at Oswego and the
Gamma Onapter
at New Paltz.
Delta
Chapter is at Brockport and Epsilon Chapter at Oneonta .
May 1, 1926, the soror-ity plu'cl.msed tte
home at 36 Lincoln A venue. Theta Phi
was the second club to purchase a chapter

house.

Membership
is based on general
acter and scholarship.

char-

SNOW CARNIVAL
The Snow Carnival is our
newest tradtttcn.
Everyone dons his SIlOW togs and
enjoys skiing, tobogganing, ice skating and
a tasty meal in tile open. The snow queen,
a member of the rentru- class, Is chosen by
popular vote of the stuctents attending the
carnival,
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P. E. DEMONSTRATION
The annual 'physical Education Demonstration
is presented by members of the
senior class and asstsrect by t.he entire
Physical Education Department.
Its purpose is to show the public uie type or wor-k
done in the dCpitl'tment.
Accomllanlllg
the Demoustraulou rs a g ymposium which
is held to fur-ther the education and interest of students and. alumni 01' teachers
Interested
in the tletd.
WOMEN'S TUG OF WAR
Date-The
day preceding Thanksgiving
vacation.
Time-3
:30 p. m.
This struggle Includes girls only. Every
rrssnruen girl must be present at the time
stated above.
Vigilance comm.1ttee will
officiate.
Officials will be chosen from the Senior
Glass. If you want to remove your buttons,
pull hard girls
MEN'S TUG OF WAR
Date-The
day preceding Tha.nksgiving
vacation.
Time-Aftor
the Girl's Tug-of War,
It is the duby of every trcstunau to be
present.
This year it will be conducted
with a fire hose. 'I'be Vigilance committee
will ontcrate.
ILLUMINATION
NIGHT
Illumination Night is held the evening
before the day of registration
Jn tbe fall.
Its purpose is to acquaint tile entering
students with the members of the faculty
and with the building.
Everyone is COI'dially
invited,
especially
parents
and

rrtcnds.
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FRESHMAN
TEA
Tho Presbman Tea is given by the seniorclass in honor of che new students.
It is
customary \.0 att-end this with your "hlg
brother" OJ' "big sister" but it is not comsorv that you be eo accompanied.
HOMECOMING
WEEKEND
Homecoming
is a big event ror present
students as well as returning alumni. Homecoming takes place durfng a weekend in
Octo bel'. Actl vittcs include a colorful pep
rally all Friday nlght preceding the most
outstanding
football game of the season.
This is followed by a gay school party in
the evening.
FROSH CHAPEL
1'110 Prosh Chapel Program reveals the
talents of membnrs of the class. This PI'O~
gram is presented tor the enjoyment of the
entire student
body and Juoult.y.
TRADITIONS
Honor Day
Honor day or Moving Up Day ts the
day when Freshmen
become Sophomores
and Juntors become Seniors, and Seniors
become graduates.
In the morning
of
Honor Day, D.r. DeGroat
announces the
Prfnulpaf's
appof ntment
and awards tile
honors.
Immediately
following tills, aU
classes adjourn to the rear of the school,
whero, with elabornra ceremony, the traditional roes win be given to the Sophomores who now become Juniors.
In the
aft-ernoon the student body is privileged to
witness one of the outstandmg
baseball
games of the season.
The activities
are
concluded
in the evening by the annual
Honor Day dance,
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CHURCH

1. First

DIRECTORY

M. E. Ouurch,

37 Church

2. First Congregational
Cl1urch, corner
of Clinton and Church.
3. First Universalist
Churcll, corner 01
Elm and Church.
4. First Church of Chr-ist, Scientist, 33
East Court.
5. First Presbyterian
Chw'ch,25 Church.
6. St. Mary's Homan Catholic Church,
46 N orth Main.
7. Grace Episcopal Church
130ourt.

8. li'il'st Baptist

Church,

19 Church.

9. Bethal Pentecostal
Mlssion, 14 Port
Watson.
10. St. Anthony's Catholic Ohurcti (Italian) 50 Pomeroy.
11. Homer Avenue M. E. Ohurch, 30
Homer Ave.
12. Church of Christ Disciples, 18 Clintall Ave.
13. North Presbyterian
onurcu, corner
of Homer Ave. and Alvena.
14. Free Methodist

Ohurch.

9 Grace.

, 5. Second Congregational
Church, 103
Elm.
16. Memorial
Baptist
Chumh"c; 125
Tompkins.
I
17. St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, corner
of Hamlin and Madison
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SONGS

AND

YELLS

Ooruand Normal like all other sotioots
bas its songs and Alma Mater. Every student should know the Alma Mater withiu
three days after entering.
ALMA

MATER

By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
OUf grand old Cortland Normal stands,
To all of us bow dear.
Cborus;
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high,
Inspiring each son and each daughter
Tbe noblest alms to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit, thy might are
ours
As the swift years hurry by.
2.

From many a lofty station reached
Thy children backward gaze
Our doubts and hardships changed to hope
in happy Cortland days.
Chorus;
3.
Through thee we enter larger life
Thou great, wide kindly door,
Escape a petty sphere and give
Tbee thanks still more and more.
Chorus:
4.

wheu years and service prove our worth
we'u homeward turn to thee,
And fondly hope that thy "well done"
Our sweet reward may be.
-Ulysses F. Axtell,
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FIGHT

YELL

G rt-r fight!
G !'IT fight! flght!
G ITI' fight! fight! fight!
Team!
SKYROCKET
s-s-s-s-s-s-s.s
Ahhhh!
Ftghr Team

TEAM

YELL
Boom

fight

YELL

T-E-A-M Yea Team
'l'-E-A-M
Yea Team
T-E-A-M
Yea Team
Team Team Team
CHEER

FOR

OLD

CORTLAND

COlle and sing, all ye loyal Oortland

men,

Oome and give a rousing cheer,
Join OUI'line as we march along so fine,
'With hearts that have no fear.
Left and right, 'neath the crimson and the
white
We will march in bold array"
So everybody shout and sing, for this is old
Ocruand's day.
Chorus:
Oheer for old
Fight to the
All play your
Fight for the

Cortland, Cortland must win,
finish, never give in, boys,
best, boys, we'll do the rest,
victory,
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ON,

OLD

CORTLAND

On. Old Cortland lOn, Old Cortland!
Drive them down the field,
Pass the ball right through their center.
Force them now to yield.
On. Old Cortland! On, Old Cortland!
Fight 011for her fame.
Fight ,fellows, fight and we will win this
gamel
CHEER

SONG

We'll cheer for the team;
team,

we'll cheer for the

We'll cheer. cheer, cheer, cheer, cheer for
the team
And because we are from Cortland, we'll
ever victors be
We'll cheer. cheer, cheer for the team.
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